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Check out What’s New! 
Our first monthly newsletter to keep you informed of new tours and what we have 

planned for 2019! 

 

Jerry Daniels and Hope Brown 

We want to welcome you to our first monthly newsletter that’s designed to keep you 
informed of what’s new and of the exciting tours we have coming up in 2019.  We have 
some great stuff lined up for this year and would love for you to be a part of it! 

As always, if anything looks interesting to you or you need more information, please reach 
out to us at (606) 548-2181 or email us at stonefencestours@yahoo.com 

 
NEW TOURS 

COMING IN 2019! 



Paranormal Tours 

 

By Jerry and Hope Daniels 

New this year we are planning to visit the Rohs Opera House and do a paranormal tour 
with one of the most experienced Paranormal groups in Northern Kentucky. 

Mike Palmer and his team of highly experienced paranormal investigators has gladly 
accepted to come along with Stone Fences to do a paranormal investigation of the opera 
house. 

Mike has hundreds of investigations under his belt and studying the paranormal has been a 
passion of his since his childhood.  He formed his group, Paranormal Investigators of NKY 
in 2005 and has been going strong ever since. 

As we prepare, we are just waiting to coordinate scheduling with the owners of the opera 
house and P.I.N.K. before scheduling tours.  Once this is determined, more information will 
follow with cost, times, and dates for this tour.   



Bourbon Barons 

 

By Jerry and Hope Daniels 

During the winter off-season, we have been busy working on adding to our Bourbon Barons 
tours including a Prohibition tour, Matriarchs of Bourbon tour, and Distillers’ Row tour. We 
have made new changes to the tours and are now giving you the option to try new and 
different things this year. 

Optional Vintage/Specialty Tastings 

New this year, we are pairing with our Bourbon Baron tours the option to try vintage and 
specialty bourbons not normally offered at the distilleries.  These will be optional and those 
who choose this upgrade will get to try these bourbons.  Price and availability will vary with 
tour. 

Experience Tours 
This year we will be bringing to life our Experience Tours with a renewed emphasis on 
putting you in the driver’s seat!  These tours will give you the opportunity to be part of the 
distilling process, completing the Bourbon Trail, completing the Craft Bourbon Trail, 
investigating paranormal activity, and experiencing Appalachian culture. More detailed 
information is available on our website or contact us for more information. 

 



 

History Saturdays 

 

Are you a big history buff? Always wanting to know more about the founding of this 
country or how history played a part in making this nation? 

What about Kentucky history?  The history of the Commonwealth played a big role in 
shaping our nation and we want to share that with you this year! 

New this year starting in May, we are going to be offering History Saturdays.  We will be 
examining a particular subject or time in history and visiting associated with it. Examples 
include the Civil War, Civil Rights, Lincoln in Lexington, Daniel Boone, pre-Civil War KY, 
and the underbelly of 1800s Lexington.  

This tour will happen every other Saturday and length is based on particular tour (2, 4, or 8 
hours in length).  The best part is that YOU get to choose what YOU want to learn. These 
tours require 4 or more people and contact in advance to book. . 

Contact Information 
If you have any questions or need more information about the new tours listed on this 
newsletter, please feel free to reach out to us at the number below or email us anytime! 

(606) 548-2181 

stonefencestours@yahoo.com 

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE  

mailto:stonefencestours@yahoo.com
http://www.stonefencestours.com/


 


